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DRILLING PlANNED - Ron Sandnes, director, reports
Yellowjack Resources Ltd. has been

notified HQRANOA I"C& will start a $185,500 first
phase diamond drill program on the katie eroperty
located eight km southwest of Sa1lIlO , B.C. Noranda can

-earn a Sl!-interest in the ( -propertyby c<?plplet1ng a
private placement in Yellowjack by 31Dec91. To date.
Noranda has spent $360,000 Gn the property.

In th€ fall of 1990 the initial drill program
re~ealed mineralization in all drill holes over an
extended strike distance. Hole 5 cut 530 feet of 0.15S
copper with 0.16 grams gold/tonne. Hole 9 cut 536 feet
~f O.17~ copper and 0.18 grams gold/tonne. Hole 10 cut
O.13~ copper and 0.11 grams gold/tonne. The drilling
has outlined a potential of some 200,000,000 tons. (SEE
GCNL "0.34 , 18Feb9L P,,2l.QlL9~B PROJECT l"fORMJIOH) •
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The 1990 results inc1u
gains associated with the c
pany's debt restruc.turing 3.
$1 U.S-million gain from an
surance settlement.

Operating income for
third quarter was $3.5 mil
compared with $5.6 million
year. Westar had an opera
Joss of $11.9 million for the I
nine months of the year c(

1
1med with earnings of $3.9 I
ion last year.

Westelf notes that the dro "
revenue for the 9-month pel
ca used by lower coal shipml
and the higher Canadian de
was largely offset by low I
duction costs and the recent
cline in interest rates.

VANCOLJVER - An in
crease in the value of the Cana
dian dollar as well as a drop in
coal shipments and price
pushcd \Ves'nr J\'lining (TSE)
J/lto a loss position. The compa
ny rcports a loss of $1.6 million
in the third quarter cnded Scpt.
30, on revenues of $112.9 mil
lion. This compares to earnings
of $51.5 millIOn in the third
qtwrter of 1990 on revenues of
$121.4 million.

For the nine months ended
Sept. 30, \Vestar reported a loss
of $21.3 million compared with
net earnings of $3R6 million in
the first nine months of J990.
Revenuc dropped 10 $340.4 mil
lion from $350.7 million last year.
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By thc cnd of this year, thc
parfllers hope to spcnd about
$500,OOU on further exploration
of the Kntie property, which
will in~IP surveys <lnd a
fll,ther 20 diamond d,ill holes.
Ahot" $70,000 is hcillg hlldget
cd for gcochclJlic:d and IP
(gcophysical) survey work Oil

the ncwly acquircd Gus and
Lisa claim groups.

The land package also in
cludes the Elise claims held
4U% by International Corona
(TSE). Yellowjack can enrn
29.4% of this claim block,
Hemlo will retain 17% and
Brcnda Mines will earn 13.6(1'0.

Thc agreements now cover
an area totalling 59,553 acres.
Yellowjack reports that the
main feature on this large prop
erty package is a strong rcgion-
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ATTENTION SALES AGENTS
, AND DISTRIBU1~ORS

I he Northern Millcr November 1R, 1991
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/SaJnlo venture land pacl\:age grows Willin.gdon I

~J1 mngnclic high anOfll:!ly with- l1egotlate ill
III the Rossland volcalllc group w·.r d R
of rocks. This feature is de- ling on esou
scribed as 10 km long. The (CD~) ha.s r~ached an ag
north end of this fcnturc covcrs ment If1 pTl~clple to ~erge"
the Katie property which is Sandy K Mmes, a prIvate c
presently being drillcd as a por- pany. , .
phyry copper-gold target. .Sandy K s. malO asset

Thc rcnwindcr of the targct Illgh-gra~le SIlver and col.
is mostly overhurdcn covered, propcrty H1 the Gowg~nda :
and a geochcmical survey to of northeastern Ontano.
cover the entire strike length If the merger goes ahel
will be done this fall. Willingdon will acquire f

Westar relJOrts 1l10re losses I

~ VANCOUVER - Proceeds
O\from a recent private place
V ment agreement will be used by
\ the Salmo joint venture to fur
r thcr explore the Katie coppcr-

gold propcrty and newly ac
quircd claim hlocks sur
rounding the Katie property
ncar Salmo, B.C.

\'cllonjack I{esourccs (VS E)
has a 49% interest in the Salll10
joint venture, with Hcmln Gold
1\1illcs (TSE) holding a 28.34%
interest and associated compa
ny Brenda l\1ines (TSE), a
22.66% interest.

The brokered private place
ment of YelJowjack shares at
$1.45 per share will he subject
to a hold period of one year.
The minimum offering is
$150,000 and the maximum is
$500,()()O.

A progressive national company marketing a
new and innovative Ground Support Product to
the Mining Industry seeks Sales Agents and/or
Distributors to market this product in Canada.
Interested individuals or companies are
requested to submit their names, along with a
brief summary of their experience in marketing
products to the Mining Industry.

Only candidates considered will be contacted.

Please reply by December 6, 1991 to:

Box 404
The Norlhern Miner

SENIOR
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

1i'oil, D.C.
/w~mf~%tTIrtW~:m:~:,::t%?M>:~<mJ(~f1:-r: (:>wm~~tn~1:~rBb\;%~~

An engineering medal wns re
,ently awarded to John Udd, di
rector of mining research labora
tories for Ci\ N MET (Canada
Centrc for f\tincral and Energy
Technology) in Ottawa, for his
efforts in uniting Canadian in
dustry, academic and govern
ment mining research efforts.

Udd was one of nine mem
hers of the Ontario engineering
profcssion to reccive medals at
the Toronto ccrcmony frolll the
Association of Professional En
ginccr~ of Ontario,
~, Udll W:IS recognized {or COIl-

ceiving and designing a govern
mcnt-industry research effort

IMill

which co-ordinates mining
search programs on a natio
hasis and eliminates dupli
tion. Focus of the researcl
rockhursts, or sudden collar
of mine openings and stopes

Registry Resources (rv.
says it has acquired a 50%
terest in property in the St
geon Lake area of northw(
ern Ontario from Golden 1
Hesources (VSE). The com l

nics arc planning an exp.
ration program to be fund
e(J!Jally by them or a third pa
WIth an interest in becomlO
joint venture partner.

With (OIlro((lr.n~lnW~tnrnr"n"r/,., ,...",~.In~~ r •• ~.:·--·
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KATIE CLAlt'lS UPDATE - Ron Sandnes. director, Yellowjack.
Resources Ltd •• reports a proposed

phase two drill program for 1991 on lhe Kalli.£ffl~

co£~old~rt.r. ne~r S~lmo B.e prescnte y
~oJed. '·~~r4lo'r Ij~f:;-G~ld·i.H;l~s~ approved wi th
work expected to start shortly. Hcmlo Gold can earn a
51S interest in the project. The property is
accessible by logging roads and is near all necessary

1nfrastructu,-e. including power and ral1way l1nes. The
second phase program will involve gridding, magnetometer
and induced 'polarization geophysical surveys. so11
geochemical &geological surveys as w2ll as more diamond
drilling in the vicinity of drill holes UKY 91-13 and
NKT 91-17 wh'lch are about 650 metres apart. These holes
tested only: a small part of the porphyry copper-gold
system. The inssays from these two holes were as follows:

HOLE IINTERVAL LEt/GIll COPPER GOLD I Yellow-
.fiCl.L llll f~U ! .QlLI ' jack Re-

NKT 91-13 144.2 - 579.1 434.9 0.22 0.009 I sourceS
NKT 91-17 523.3 - 744.8 221.5 .32 .009' Ltd. has

--------------------------------------------- 'also
acquired the Gus and lisa claim groups which are located
in the same general area as the Katie property, subjectI tB..J;&nulQ1~,~Wlla:., _

t\ ~ f;eu) 1,~O'U~, C¢'¥,
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Drilfpfogi'am
on Katie claims
• VANCOUVER - Prep.r.- ,
tions for a 5,OOO~fL drill pro~t

gram are now in progress on
the Katie property, B porphyry
eOPF.cr-gold prospect owned by
Yel owjackel Jtcsourccs (VSE)
ncar Salmo, B.C.

The program is being carried
out by n unit of NOTauda (TSE)
which can acquire a 51% inter~

est in the property.
The 1990 program rcturned

several wide intersections of
relatively low-krade copper~

~old-silver mineralization, 'fhe
lIlilial1991 program will consist
of Sill holes to SIC(l1:>ut from Ihe
ccntrl11 corc of lugh magnclics
"lid I.I). ch"rgeabilily 10 tcsi
zoncs of modcralc rcspon5cs.

A further soil gcuchemical
survey will also bc tlonc north
of thc existing grid 10 comr1cte
geochemical covcrngc a the
propcrty, '"," ..
Norlhair \Holloses
share consolidation

VANCOUVER - The
Toronto Siock Exchange re·
fused 10 accept a proposal by
Norlhair Mines (VSE) 10 con
solidale the company's slack on
the basis of one new share for
every rive existing shares and
to increase the authorized capi~

lal from 10 million to 20 million
shares.

Norlhair said it did'flol meet
crileria required by Ihc TSE for
a stock consolidation and will
thcrcfore make wrillcn 3pplica~

tion to voluntarily dclist ils
sharcs from lhat clCchange,

Northair shares were condi~

tionally listed on the Vaneau· "',
vcr Stock Exchange in early \
June, and Ihe company will ' .....
!:eek Ihe consenl of Ihe VSE for ,
Ihc proposed eOl1solitlalion not~
later Ih:1lI mid·July orlhis year. ~

\ 1"'"

.AMVP bnys bonds
for shares, cash

Following ncgatialiomi with
Ihe principnl holdcr of i15 out
standing eonvertiblc Swiss
bonds, a U.K.~bascd merchant
banker, MVP Callilul (TSE)
has agreed 10 a restructuring of
Ihc bonds.

As a result of the proposed
restructuring, the bonds will be
exchanged for cnsh and prcfcr~

ence shares of the company.
The purchase price will be a
paymellt of 180/0 of par and one
vOling preferred share, par
value 4,675 Swiss francs, con~

vcrtible inlo 25,212 common
shares of MVP.

The preference shares will
carry a priorily over COllllllon
sharcs in the evenl of Ihe wind
up, dissolulion or liquidalion of
MVP. .

The restructuril1~ is condi·
Iional upon MVP delivcring 1111
lIccepwhle busillCSS plnn (hy
June 30), liS well I1S scverlll
olhcr 'aclors. MVI' OWIlS intcr·
es!S in several junior mining
cOlllpunics.

T.-imin following
dilTerent path

VANCOUVER - Follow.
ing thc sale o( ils inlcresl in the
1·ln,un., I n"A.r'"ln,gr ..... ;.~~ .! .. -
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OLYMPIC Drilling Consulling ltd.
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NEWWESTMINSTEfI. B.C. '13M a02 DEllA. D.C. V~G 1£2
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RODREN
Drilling Ltd.

DIAMOND DRILLERS DIRECTORY
Advertising Rates

One Time: 52.50/col. inch
Biweekly: 50AO/col. inch

Weekly: 49.00
Advertising Department

Call (416) 445-6641 Fax (416) 442-2272
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P.O. BOll 473. VAllEYFIELD,
Quebec. Canada J6S 4V7

Tel: (514) 311-7171 TelelC 05-27397 FAX (514)371·3934
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• Core Drllting
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• Rotary Dulling
• Geoleclmical
• AUller OOflngs

Tel.: (819) 825·0018
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• Diamond Co•• 0.IllIn9

• Aev.". CI,culflUon Dlilling
• Unllll«t 0,111 Rig,

• Deep Hole 0,111 Alg,

G·0 CHIBOUGAMAU
"!/ DIAMOND DRill lTD.
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Falcon Drilling Ltd.
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Bradley
Bros.
Limited
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C,I'.7001
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Mobile, Surface Diamond Drilling Contractor

Beland Diamond Drilling Inc.
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BARRON
DIAMOND DRILLING
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HOl£: IKTERVAL l£HGTH COPPER GOlD· KATIE ASSAYS
~ illI fill 1 .aUI. ~n Murray.

HKT91-13 144 - 599 455 0.24 0.007 • director re-
Incl. 144 - 203 59 .33 .008· ports Yellow-
And 317 - 422 105 .37 .018 1 jack Resources
HKT91-17 518 - 712 194 .36 .009 I Ltd. received
Incl. 607 - 687 80 .42 .012 I asslys fro- I__________________________________________ 1 six-hole dia-

mond drill prograa cOIIpleted by "0t!.MP6 InC. on the
Katie propertf 8 kI' SW of $alllOJ B.C. Koranda cln earn

enS by cOIlpit1ng prt:::£: pYa:i:is in Yellovjl<:k.
(SEE GCHL No.89. 8May91. P.3 FOR PREVIOUS I"FO~TION)
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xtlLQ'KJAC~ RfSousgs tIP. (YJK-V)
HOLE INTERVAL LENGTH COPPER GOLD COPPER~ , THICK COPPER
~ illl- ill.1 -!. QlL!. EQUIV I I ZONE CUT -

92-40 223-541 318 0.23 0.011 0.60 I Gary
incl. 390-492 _102 .34 .009 .61 I Kilpatrick.
incl. 399-448 49 .42 .011 .75 I president of

------------------------------------------, Yel10wjack
Resources has reported assay resul ts from Hole 92-40
which was drilled in the ~1n Zone of the KAtie claims
near Salmo. B.C. Hole 92-40. the second hole of a
15,000 foot progr~m was drilled vertically to a depth of
1,107 feet and encountered results in the above table.

Copper-gold mineralization within the ~in Zone 15
conta1ned Ina in1y 1n Rossl and Group andes i t1 c tuff but
also extends to over and underlying diorites. The

,mineralized zone is tOOre than 300 feet thick and occurs
in a shallo-.t plunging anticline which appears to form a
dip slope with the local moderately sloping topogr8phy.

Ye llowjack recently started an exp lora t1 on program
to test three copper-gold zones outlin~d by previous
exploration of the Katie claims - the 17, Main and West
zones. The program is designed to test the dimension!
of the Hain Zone, prt!sently recognized as 3.000 f~t in
length and 1.500 feet in width, with a series of
vertical drill holes. Hole 92-40 was the first hole of
a fence pattern drill ed on the eas tern pertion of th~

Ka i n Zone. A second fence pa turn will ~ drill ed 1:0
feet along strike to the northwest. Hole 92-41 has been
completed and -intt!rsected the main zone. assays a~

pending. Hole 92-42 is now being drilled.
The cog,pany currently hold,S a 49S joint ventun

interest in the ~t1e Claims which w111 increase to 57S
on completion of the current exploration program. Hemlo
Gold Mines Inc. and Brenda Mines Ltd. hold the remain~~g

interest in the joint venture. (SEE GCNL NO. 69, P. 1,
7APR92 FOR PREVIOUS RESULTS).

81..~<;W t '1tJ
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HOLE
..llih.
92-41
including
including
including

q~e~AltZW:1~Y
~~~.

YELLQWJAC~ RESQURCES lTp, (YJK-V)
FROM TO INTERVAL COPPER GOLD COPPER ~

FEET FEET % QlLl EQUIV,
226-250 426 0.20 0.008 0.44
345-570 225 0.29 0.013 0.67
403-570 167 0.36 0.014 0.78
580-610 30 0.44 0.041 1.67

~ry KilpatricK, president, YellowjacK Resources
Ltd. has reported the assay results from Hole 92-41
which was drilled in the Main Zone of the Katie CJaim
located near Salmo, B.C. The third hole of a 15,000
foot program, Hole 92-41 was drilled vertically to a

, depth of 963 feet and encountered the above significant
1ntersect1ons. i

Holes 92-40 and 92-41 were the first two holes of a ~

fence pattern drilled in the ~in Zone of the Katie 1
c1aims. These two ho 1es es tab 11 shed the presence of a
mineralized 370 feet thick, gently dipping blanket of 1
copper-gold mineralization within andesitic volcanics at
the cont~ct with underlying variably mineralized
d10ri teSt

Further drill holes are planned along the present
drill fence and two parallel drlll fences to establish
the Main Zone's dimensions and geollletry. The Main Zone t

~
is at least 3.000 feet in length and 1,500 feet in width ~

•and is open to the north, west and east. Previous;
1

drilling indicates the Kain Zone nay connect to the West i
Zone which lies 4,500 feet to the west, where dr1l11ngi
is also planned during the program.

The company currently holds a 49~ joint venture
interest in the Katie Joint Venture ~hich will 1nc~ase

to 57~ on comoletion of the current exolor~t1on oroorem.

61r54J t'~
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YElLOWJACK RESOURCES LTD. (YJK-V) I
HOLE .INTERVAL LENGTH COPPER GOLD COPPER EQUIV.
lliL:.. .Elil FEET ! OZ/T 1

92-39 148 - 413 265 0.25 0.009 0.52
Incl. 256 - 374 118 .36 .010 .66
91-17 523 - 745 222 .32 .009 .59
Incl. 607 - 687 80 .42 .012 .78_________________________________________________________I

I

KATIE DRILL RESULTS-Gary Kilpatrick, president, Yellow-'
EXTEND MINERALIZATION Jack Resources reports assays from

from drill hole 92-39, the first
hole of a IS,OOO-foot program to test the Katie claims 8
km SW of Salmo, B.C. Amendments to the Salmo joint
venture have been completed to enable Yellowjack
Resoures to become operator on the Katies claims, which
have now been designated a separate joint venture. The
cOr.lpany has agreec to a fonnula to be used to increase
its interest in the joint venture. On completion of the
current exploration program bUdgeted at $376,000,
Ye 11 owjacl< 'sinteres twill increase from 49~ to about
57~. All future work carried out by Yellcwjack will
further increasing the company's interest.

Hole 92-39 was drilled vertically to a depth of 784
feet to extend mineral in hole 91-17. SEE TABLE ABOVE.

Yel10wjack recently res~~ed exploration to test
three copper/gold zones outlined by previous ~ork. They
are: 17, Main and West zones. Work on the Main zone
will attempt ~ deline~t~ h~g~ 9~~dc mir.2ral~zat~or.

encountered in previ ous drill; ng. The pti:lg rem on the
West zone will ~est an area of high geophysical and
geochemical ancr.alies and follow up hiSh grade
intersections encountered in hole 90-9.

The next stage of the program wi 11 be a seri es of
about 10 vertical holes to test the Main zone, a zone of
at least 1,000 meters long by 250 meters wide.
Yellcwjack then intends to drill the West zone and
complete additional drilling on the 17 zone. (SEE GCNl
No.57, 20Mar92, P. 3 FOR PREVIOUS INFORMATION,

8lFSW 2.'10
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